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them lived.- Then he died,\when "̂ bhe flu was 'so bad, in 1918. /

(Oh/ he did?) / ' /

Yeah, he died. 1918. So I was^left with these two children. Just before

he died, he said, "Mary don't stay and mourn for me. I want you to get •

you a good "man. Take care of my little girl. She rieeds to be cared for. v

Marry a/good-man that'll take care of her." so you know that was really

good/ So he said, "I want you to not mourn fo^ me." I said, "Why you say

it Frank?." He said, /I'm going on." See, "-he kaew'it". He knew he was

'going on. So he must have- seen—he said he saw his mother and sisters.

'And he kept smiling. ,

\ (Did-you ever remarry then?) * . . . '

Oh yes. And "then I remarried. I remarried and married a Omaha. And I,

Had two children'. And I lost one. I lost one girl--when I "was 27. Yeah,

27, that! s when -I lost her. * ' ; - |fc «/

(Oh goodness.) • ' V. \ ' Jf* J

And I was left a widow at 27—the first one. Anckl had <p̂ p< - With th^ o-yief •

.two (from first marriage) I had three childrens ifefU W Q S , I-nnarried him

»/ • M ' * **; •

while X had these two, but she died and he helped^me raisavthese. Well,

tĵ ey were married and had children of their own. 'BUt he li^d .with-ml' •

going on ^3 year's. And he just died in 1962. 'And s*o I'm left a widow

h|re I am.

(And you have, how many children do you have left Etj?w?)

Three—two boys and a girl. -

(Two by* your first husband?)

, Yeah, two by first husband and. one

- I wish I.had time, I could show you p|^ures, btit we're talking noŵ .

V
f>

a man. And hewi,s really good.


